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meeting ivas well attended by proniinent town,.sfolk. The following wvas
the programi rendered:

I. Cn<uus - 0.- (c lub.
. CI FRtom" Vomi .MMYitt essi*-s. Bovillgtoii, Sco4tt, %VOlVCertonl,

McBrid, ('acroii Gtlit zuld othiers.
3. Ciall i:s.........................G. L. Allan.
4. 11RCTAIrvrON....................F. B. 'Mattlicivs.

5. 'Tii: O~ÂCI<~~ Mî~mi~ Ilitrs.Mi~rs.Il.Lçbb, A. J.
SudsL. Thioas.

7. f ~~WINt . . . . . . . . J. J oues.
li. TRIAL~ SVENS F]tO.-t ''I OpISr0FVNE Dk-~ R. 'T'elford.

Antouio-T. .Scarlett. Ilvok-~ . Siicyd. l>otia-A. 'M. OverhIOlt.
Bassanlio-F. P>ackard. < aiu-.S (hg ilOthers.

9. txwr'rr-:.............ssrs. lo>>ug f~,spidie andl Pa(ly.
l0. ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ - .Nrrr IT.J Il-S.............. ... 'i imeCrmmc.

11. TU:LEA t .. Prinice Cloarlie aftel. the Battle of Cullodent.

JA.\UAIV% i2th, i893, is a day that will long be rernembered by
the people of Woodstock, and also by the students or Woodstock Col-
legte. The Governor-Geîîeral of Canada, Lord Stauley of Preston,
visited the towu that day. Wheu lie arriv'ed at the G. T. R. station on
the 1.03 train lie %vas m'et by' the rnost prornineut citizens, and cou-
ducted to the new Court House, where a vast concourse nwaited, blm.
Here an address was read hlmii by Mayor Douglass, to which the distin-
guishied visitor replied lu a fewv ive]]chosen words. He spoke of having

tcemade arrangements to visit Woodstock before, but unforeseen
circunistauces hiad at ecdi tinie interveued. H-e wvas pleased with the
loyalty e\presscd by ail, sud invited his hearers to corne and shake
bands Nvitlî hinm, an invitation whichi was very generally accepted.
Froni the Court House Lord Stanley 'vent to inspcct the various
niauufacturiug establishnients of the town, sud sorne of the educational
institutions. Among, these latter wvas the College, which 'vas the last
place visited before lie left the town. Although bis stay was limited to
but vers' few minutes, -et he favored the students w'ith, somte iuteresting
rcinarks. He spoke of thc past work of the College, and of the place
it thus grave lier iii Amierica. He praised the good systemn rnaintained
hiere, snd its cousequent good effects on ail thoroughly earuest studeuts.
Sonie words, cspccially, which will doubtless be remnubered by ai],
liad reference to studyinug. "'To learn how~ to learn is Uie great
problem of education.-" This wvas Uic maxini lie gave us: Self-appli-
cation was the key to success lun every sphere of life. Each one present,
lie said, hield biis future lu biis own biauds to make or to miar. Every
career was open in Canada, and success dcpended lar gely upou persona-l
efforts. Iu college the fouudation 'vas laid upon wvbicli everything else
would be built, sud so lie charged the studeuts to be sure of a firni
foundation. H-e wishced ail success while they bade farewell, aud took
bis departure. Studeuts ail] joined lu siuging IlGod Save thc Quecu
In accordance witi wliat he said was bis usual custom, he asked for a
half-holiday to be given lu nuîernory of tbis visit of thc represeutative


